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DIRTY DOMESTIC BIFFICUlTY , ,
' . '

A Husband and Wlfo Iri the Friendly
Ivolatlon of Kettle and Pot.

PITIFUL CASES OF POVERTY-

.Seavcy

.

nnil llicSnlootm Ip Uli' Woilt-
A Chapter on I he HclioolH-
Oinalia'H Toliounanci-H Do-

ings
¬

In the Com ts-

.ITorrlllc

.

Story of DotnrMlu InlVllolly.-
Tlio

.

family nrtulrs of Protlci Irk Sehneltlor ,

vho resides on South Twentieth street uro
Indeed In n iicploi able state1. His wlfu had
him arrested Mond.iy for tlitc.itening to
kill her , and jesteiday , with uholo bil-

Kudo

-

of the neighbors asltncssci , they up-

jieiired
-

In the pollco court , to see whether
their domestic lehitlons could not bo ad-

justed.
¬

. Schneider said ho will absent ft am
homo ono day recently and he 10-
turned In the ovonlni ; ho found not only his
wife Rene , lint all the household furniture.-
Ho

.

said ho subsequently ascertained that
she hud taken the luinltuto to Council muffs.-

Ho
.

wanted his furnltuio back , but as to his
wife lie cnicd nothing for her ; she illicit KO.

.. She hnd been ( frct a dlvoico
' from him , owing to the Iiillucnio ot false

f i lends , ever Miico they h.id been
married , and the booncr she
siieicedcd the better ho would
bo pleased. Mis. Schneider told an cntiiely-
dlffcicnt Htory and ono that changed the
aspect of nlT.iIrs dCLldcdly She s Ud that
when she nmtricd Schneider Mio vas a
widow , with n little thlitoen-jear old tl.iiiBl-
itcr

-

byafoimcr husband , She ' aid befoio
Schneider i-aino to Omaha , foi some cause or
other , ho sailed under the name of Clmilcs-
Somer. . Hoforo their mairlnpo vciy-
pleasr.nt. . IIo laboicd under the delusion
that she was the possessor of some propeity.-
IJiit

.

after they wcro wedded and ho leaitied
that she had nothing , ho begun to show the
cloven hoof. Ho abused and maltreated both
her and her d uiglitor in all manner of wajs-
Ho got a big gun , them out of the house
in the dead ot night , and thioatcned to bum
the place down if they letumed. Ho kicked
and beat and choked them both on dixers or-

cisioim
-

, and , as Mis Schneider elTectually-
dcsciibcd it , made their homo a bell oneaith.-
Ho

.

would her no money , and for-
bade

¬

the biiti-her and the gnxer giving
lier eicdit. Had it not have been foi the sui-
icptltlousasslshinio

-
of liicndly neighbois ho
the into death. Hut tills

was not the most lion iblo p.utof thounfoi-
tunato

-

woman's stoiy. She said Schneider
had set about to luin her
fourteen j ear old daughtor. Rilling in this
dastindly andcitaklng , he repeatedly tlne.it-
ened

-
to cut her throat. Ho locked lier up in-

n closet and g.uo her nothing but totteii po-

tatoes
¬

to subsist upon , and heaped other ci uel-
outiages upon her. A favoiablo oppoitunlly-
oceui i ing u few daj s nlnce , Mi s be hneider
and hei daughter packed up their lew pei-
sonal

-
effectH , and lemoving stncial pieces of-

fmnitmo which belonged to Mi b boforu-
licr second mini I ige , they ili'd to the piotcc-
tinn

-
of f i lends. 15ut b ( lincider , who seemed

possessed with a ilendlsh determination to-
jierbc eutu the life nut of them , followed them
up , and as a last means of escaping him , Mi s.
S. HWOIO her life against him and had him ar-
icsted.

-
. The case eloping into one of un-

expected
¬

Impoitmiio the eouit postponed the
examination until y o'clock in tlio altiinoon.

After he.mng the c.iso moie full.i in the
aftci noon Judge Hei l.a decided ho c-onld only
punish him for assault, and biUciinnd ho-
theiofoie lined him rl.r and cost-

s.TnlcHoI'Tcirlhlo

.

KiitlVrint ; ami Want
Koporlcd Daily in Omaha.

The chat itably inclined in Omaha have an
ample Held for their mlnistiations and
County Agent Mahoney leeches many ap-

plications
¬

daily fiom people whoso woo is
dimply hoi i iblo. Satuiday a icpoit came to
him that a woman named Uasmusscn was
diIng , In a cheap boaiding house on Tenth
sticet , of pneumonia. An investigation dis-

closed
¬

a hoi i iblo state of affaiis. In a cheer-
less

¬

loom , mienipotod , and in which thcio
was no flio , lay a woman racked with
agony, whileby her side lay a child Just
born. No phj sicnm had attended her dui ing
the confinement. She died that night.Void
was received josterdny of another
woman. named Nelson , living in-

nn alley between Cass and Cali-
foinia

-

sticets , who bad just given
blith to a child. Two cstiiriablo ladles had
found her in this fiightful condition. 'J ho
mother and child woio nlono Theio was no-
flio in tlio rickety and no fuel to inuko
ono with. Not oven a ci ust of bicad could
bo found.

These are but two instances of the ten iblo
condition of the poor in Omaha and similar
cases aio icpotted dally

in ur lu or onuiTirs ,

Secretaiy 1'iatt and his assistant Mr Licy-
veiobusysendingouttheir ciicnlais jestoi-

ilny
-

moi nlng. It is to bo hoped that the i eplie-
sillbopiompt8othattlm woikof the asso-

ciation
¬

can bo begun at onco. The founding
of this assoeiation will hjstomntuo the woik
mid expedite matteia considoiably.

Tin : SCHOOLS.

Increased Altomlanco Teachers
Mglit nml Cooking Schools.

The public schools all icsumcd jrsteiclay
morning after the holiday v.ir.ilion. The gen-
eral

¬

avciagc attendance is about 2,000 moio
than for the beginning of the coiiespoiidmg
term for the previous i ear. There is now an
attendance in the city schools of 9,500 , ami
the condition of things is one of unequalled
prosperity. Night school w ill bo begun at
the Leavcnwoi th , Center and Cass schools
this evening , and petitions for night schools
nt other points in o In circulation , but which
as jet have not i cached the superintendent.-
IJoth

.

the Castcllar and Hur tman schools have
petitioned fora night course , which will in
nil livelihood bo gi.tntcd. Miss Jouidnn ,

teacher of the 1'ncillc school , has icsh-ncd
and gone to hoi home in Maine to bo mauled.
Miss Halul , another teacher , linn icsigncd
for the same reason , but Mis
Dudley U. Notson , neo Homing-
ton , whom it was icpoited had resigned ,

htill letains hcn osition The reeking school ,

for the Millionth of the high school , will bo
opened and in opotation about the middle of
next month. This wilUoitainlv a veiy-
bonellclal innovation. 'Iho bo.ud is to furnish
n cusino with all its appuUcnanccs , together
with a competent teacher. 'Iho object is to-

di 111 Doling gills , who are hi ought up wllhnut
any advantages in this lin ? , how to cook ,
inako bi cud and even else in this line ,
and thoionghlv instinct them in the mystciies-
of domestic life-

.itnoiiTox
.

roi nnn:

All the classes in Cici hton college re-
assembled

-

jostenl.iy alter the holiday va-
cation. . _

iinxcu AND

United States Court.
TilT COU.STliltrUTIMl O VNO.

The counter letters , Hill , MrKlnsIo and the
ncgicss , Trank , woio again befoio Judge
Dundy yesterday. All the evidence was
in and the court bound the two men over in
the sum of (MX) each , iclcaslng them on their
own rccognUaiac. The woman was dis-

chaigcd.
-

. Lincoln Hill , the leader of the
gang , It seems is an old oilcnder and has
"done time" In the Iowa pen for the
soiiio offense. Souet Seiviui Oflle er Stead-
man said to a Hi r. rciiortrr jchtculiiy that
lie considered Hill a dangeipus operator in
the (inccr , and that ho himself was Instru-
mental in bending him up fio'n Council
HUills one , e.uago for passing counterfeit
silver coin. Notwithstanding a strong case
was made against the prisoners In the
present Instaneo. the eouit emisidned-
it best to hold them only In their
own leeojnilrnnio. The (rovt'inmcnt will
supply no funds for witness fees , and If theli
bond was such that they could not give
would bo compelled to lie in jail boo vnt
the lust of November , ami then may bis-

cleared. . It Is safe to say that Messrs. Hi'l-
u4) McKiuslc , alia their rcjuilbhc

:hj old Mack crone , will'- not linger lohg In-

tliose parts. , .
' . .

' ' cu'Mnitv Mrs fcni ) . , ' ' '
Yc-Ueriliv lrvs! & Knnkltt , e'ontractors ,

Chicago , filed a petition against A. H. Hills
Heniy Lay , P. A. English ct al. for *:; 00 > dtio-
fcr the election of a creamery building last
summer. _ __

District Court ,

roi.tc r. wST Mosr.r.
The Policeman's Keliof fund association

filed asultirinilnst the city of Omaha jc toi day
morning , and In the petition state that the
claims of the oHlcers have been transferred
to the association , ami ask a judgment of-

f.T'J ) 3T) , of which J.M : Is for Interest.-
NOTI

.

.

The arguments In the Hoblnson-Joncs case
weio began jestetday bcfoie Judge
AVnkeley.

The Western Oravel Co. , sued H. T. Clarke
jcsterday for a bill of * 1SI02I.

There will bo no more court until some
tlmo In IVbiuary. The exact date has not
been set jet.

Count } Court.
The docket In the county court was called

yesterday. It comprises eighty-nine cases-

.I'otluu

.

Court.
Moses Hunting was ariested yesterday

chat ged w Ith fast driving. Ho pleaded guilty
and was lined * "i and costs.

Hen Albcitty , Clmilos i : Stanley and U H

Smith , vagrants , were sent over tlio hill for
live , ten and foi tv d u s i espectlvely.

Mike O'Hilen. drunk , ttvo dajs ; and H H ,

McUougal ami Pat McUonough , dlborderlics ,

to d ij s eat h-

.Clmiles
.

StulTydiscliirglng fliearms within
the city , > J and cos>ts.

SOUTH OMAHA XIJWS.-

O

.

C Higlicr of Unadllla , Is at the T-
.chango.

-

.

James Jones , ofVlgmore , Kan , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the nchaugo.-
S

.

O Hajmond , of Columbus , Neb , is at
the Evchange-

J. . Pit , of Ginnd Island , Neb , registeicd-
nt the Exchange.-

J
.

U Conklin , of Lincoln , Neb , is back at
the Exchange hotel.-

W
.

H Newell , of Plattsmouth , is a guest
at the Exchange.

1' II Willciv , of Yutnn , is onthomaikct
with a ear of hogs.

1) M Hermann is on the market with a
load of cattle.-

S
.

1) Tony , of Hrcatrlce , icglbtcicd atthe-
Exchange. .

South Omaha Is beginning the jcar well.
Not an at i est bo far.-

Thos
.

Colcnian , of Haddam , Kan , Is on
the in ulvot w lib a load of rattle.

Miss Annie Havs of Chicago , is visiting
South Omaha friends.

James of Columbus , Neb , Is
stopping at the Exchange Hotel-

.Ed
.

P. AJICS , who resigned his position as
cashier on the H v, M. , has accepted a moie-
luciatue one with Ko&cnbaum Hios. , , Co.

Justice Levy settled two minor civil cases
jcsteidaj lij 01 doling Maii | is MeFaddeii to-
pav John Spongier ID nml by dismissing an
action biought against James Nelson.

The fire company hud its Hist run this jo ir-
.vc.stciday and i cached the railway ciossing-
in tlmo to sco a switchman's shanty burn
clown. Tom Hyan lost moio than the railway
compinj , as liohad a valuable coil bained.'-
J

.

ho sh.intj was onli woith about * i"i

South Omaha lodge , No O , P. ,
held their tegular meeting last
niht , and the following newly
elected olllcers wcro installed : W. fc .

Anderson , N. f ! . ; J. P Euon , V. G. ; James
A Silver. H S ; Judge Kcuther , P. S : (J.-

V
.

, (jl nn , treusurei ; L. Xeibe , waidc'n ;

Oeoigo Clark , enndru tor : 1) K. Havlis , U S.-

N.
.

. Cl. ; A. Clem , L S N. G. ; J. Kudenn.K.-
S

.

A' . ( ! . ; J lijback. L S N. G.7; Cud-
dlngton

-

, I. G ; 7. Ciawfoid , O. G. 'J ho in-

stallation
¬

was conducted by D. D. G. M.
Johnson , assisted by Past Glands , Hennott ,

Cooper and IJcaiboin , of Omaha , and a num-
ber

¬

of visitors fiom the city ifnu elbowhcio ,

witnessed the ceremony.
The rapid growth ot South Omaha Is well

indicated the picatmcicsisc in the passen-
ger

¬

tiave'l on the dummy trains to Omaha.-
In

.

JnnuaiylSMithrce weio sulllcicnt to cany
the lift j passcngcis that daily came to the
stoclvvards , while in December last , nineteen
trains each scarcely furnishes sullicient
accommodation for those biought down on-
business. . The following is a compaiituo
statement of the number of passengers cni-
i led monthly dm ing the jcais ISMI and IS r :

lt.si.( 1 7-

..Tanunry
.

. l.-li' ) lOJO-
TiPebiuaiy i.lS7 1(1,111(

March 'J.ll'S' ll.ti'tt'

April 'JIOl
May 'JH, ( ( ! . ) ," !
Juno l.M.t ll.J'il.-
lulj

'

. 2sT2 n.llb
August ! , ( M V , ( .r
September 4.IVI ' 'IIU-
Ortobor

(

4Oi'J' 'J'. , VJ

November t7.i7! lil.'HKl
December . . .' 10,10'J !Murr-

Diehold Safes.
Cull nil (I see the lii'o: { stock Mcaff-

lier
-

& Leach , Gcn'l A t'b. hiivuou hand
:it 1115 riirnnm St. , Oinalm.

The Mt-rry Toli > KKni > crs.
'.Nio Omaha Toboggan club is at last in a-

flemishing condition , with T M Noiris ,

president , Gcoige O. Oir , vice picsulent ;

Geoigo 1C. Smith , secretary , and C. W-

.Moultcm

.

tie.ibiuer. 'Llicie ,uc now about
fifty members , with applications almost
daily. Their slide , which is situated nt the
coiner of Twentj-ninth and llarncy stieets ,

is one of the most practical and convenient
In the whole west. Thochuto is thtity-hvo
foot high , vith a decline of 11)0) feet , and has
bet n so constructed as to obviate all possi-
bility

¬

of collisions or any of the other
pei ils of ordinary tobogganing. Gicateiowds-
congicgato theie nightl.v and the air is kept
icsonant with the bintciing cues and laugh-
ter

¬

of the meiiy sliders. The ladies who
seem to h.uo a gi cater penchant for tobog-
ganing

¬

than the gentlemen cv en , tin n out , in
largo number s and the scenes at the slide
ev civ night is of the most joious and
crating description.

Nellie Milclioll's Dream.-
Ncllio

.

Mitchell , a faded blonde bircn , was
an-cstcd at a latc.hour Monday night inastato-
of intoxication. &he stood up before Judge
Herka icsterday , and In icsnonso to the
judicial inquiry , why she cssaied to raise the
dead bho icpllcd tint it wis all a
dream to her. .She said she came fiom blouse

City and on the train met a
gentleman , and together the two emptied a
bottle of cognie. Shu said tlio stuff must
have been chugged , for after bho had drank
of it scv oral times her reuses left her , and
she knew not whether she was in Sioux City ,

Kalam.uooor Oshkosh , and that when she
ictiuned to consciousness she found hcisclf-
in jail hcte , The eouit listened very pa-

tiently
¬

to her stoiy , and then , rcmaiking-
thathofcaiedsho had rot fully regained her
mental Jaenltics , ho thought a couple of dajs
over the hill was about her bize. bhe went

Jnmes Morton & Son , 110 S. 15th St. ,

nil 'amis of ieo tools in stock-

.Itndly

.

Injurrtl.-
Or

.

AJICS will be confined to his house by-

a scries of injuries which ho received by
being tin own out of his sleigh on Thirteenth
street , ne.iiVllllams , a few dajsago IIo
was ill rgged several bundled feet buloio his
hoi.su could bo stopped ,

Ice plows , nwrkors , nooks , tongssaws ,
otn. , tit Jnines Morton & Son's , 110 S-

.15th
.

el. , i-olo agents for Wood's ice tools-
.Soinl

.

for cuttiloguo.

Sick Unto Death.
David McCool is li ing daiigcious'iy ill with

pneumonlaal W. II. Jones' boarding houae ,
1517 Davcnpoit stiect. McCool Is herewith-
out friends or money , mid Mr. Jones , not
bying nble to eai c for him , will apply to the
county ccwnissloneis for the necessary aid-

.Chos

.

Tounrey.
The chess tourney for a Iwndsomo gold

uuOal mid uude.r the auspices of the Oinalm
(. 'hots and Wheel club , brdns at tires club
i .'d , lU.u jf i bc.ck! , Wednesday after-
n

-
o.i.,

WIS HPIX-IIMO CHAUG11S. . '

Clilcf Souxoy'n OhleftloiiH to Certain
Saloonkeeper * Made Known.1-

Helowwillbo found u copy of Chief of
Police Soavcis letter to Major Uroatch In
which Is stated the objections to certain
saloonkcepots being granted lircn es-

UKI'IUTMKNT w 1oitcn. Cirv Hu.t. ,
Ovtn v , Neb , Dec 1 J. 1M7 Dear Sir : H-
epljiiigtojii

-
ttsof the lUth inst. requesting

me to furnish j oil with the names of saloon ¬

keepers w ho for cause , ought not to have
their lircnses icncwcd , also the list of the o
who violated tl'ehuv on election day ; I have
to say that In iry opinion It would bo largely
In the inte'rcst of 1 iw nnd good order If li-

censes
¬

wcro with'ield from the followingpa-
rtls

-
for reasons ln.lic.ited below :

Proprietor of the White Elephant saloon ,
northeast coiner Thirteenth and Dodge
stieets A dlsoidcilv housoancl favorite ie-
sort of white and blaoi bad men and women.

Sandy Knight's saloon , corner Tenth
street and Capitol avenue DIsordeily , very
disorderly. Man shot there rec entl.v.

Gus Schultr , southeast coiner Eleventh
sti cet and Capitol avenue Woist "dive" in-

Oimihn ,

Ed. Uothery's saloon corner of Eleventh
and Harnev streets HeadqUaiters for slug-
geis

-

, and all classes of flghteis and pugilisti-
cnllv

-
Inclined ncwspaiTcr icpoiters.-

AS'hite
.

riont alqon , 110J rarnam street
Too many wlno rooms , too much wine and
women business.-

N.
.

. P. Wind's saloon , corner rVmrtecnth
and Douglas streets A re oi t for bad men
and women and law bicakers of the woistt-
ype. .

Walter Hrandes' saloon. 9IC.. South Tenth
sticet Is icpottccl to bo a bad place and sev-
eral

¬

alleged lobbcrs have recently been ro-
poitecl

-
fiom there.

The M iscotto A saloon on the west side
of Tenth stiect , close to the railroad track , Is-

a "low cllvo" vvlicio thieves and buiglais are
often located.

John King's saloon , Douglas near Thir-
teenth

¬

sticet needs u gic.it deal of police
surveillance. King ii Drought bofoio the
police c ouit occasionally and recently a gold
watch was found in his place on tv caich-
w ai rant , that was stolen by r ab driver who
has hiiKO been convicted of robbery ( robbing
a man of this same watch ) , for which ho
was sent to the pc'iitcntiaiy for four Kars.-

Huho's
.

Haloorr on Leavcnwoith stic ct near
the licit Line railroad Has the reputation of
being hcadqu.u tci s for anarchists-

.Piopiietorof
.

saloon at the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of rifteenth and Webster Keeps dis-
reputable

¬

women over the saloon. Several
robberies have been icpoitcd fiom tins place
and icccnth one ot the women was com-
pelled

¬

to ttiui over a stolen watch to Captain
Gicen.-

Tin1
.

saloons th it kept open on election day
in violation of the law sue situ ited on the
southwest mid northwest coineis of Thir-
teenth

¬

and Center stieets ; Tom Hoard's sa-
loon

¬

, Twcntj fourth stieet , south of Cleve-
land

¬

plat1 ; O Connor's saloon , noithwest-
tourer Sixteenth and sticets ; Sam
Heatty's saloon , noitheast corner Twentj-
fust

-
and ( 'liming stieets , Pioboskv - Har-

to's
-

, South Thirteenth stieet ; Old Hohcmian
hall and King's saloon , coiner Thirteenth
and Vinton stitets.-

In
.

mj opinion it would be a good idea not
to allow looms to bo rented to nnv woman
ovorasiloon 01 in the same building whcio
intoxicating liquors aie sold an 1 every M.
loon should not bo permitted to Invo moio-
th in one wine loom under anj circumstances.

Very respectfully , jour obedient bcivnnt-
V.

,
. S bi.ivi ,

Chief ot Police.

Tim win ; u.utAiiiAssii; > .

How .v Newly Married Couple AYcro
Mortified Yestorday.-

A
.

j oung inni i icd couple , evidently fiom the
country , unintentionally tieated no littln
amusement among the ladies and gentlemen
present at the Union Pacific depot jester tiny
moining. Thobudov.asery prcttj andtho-
gioom was a niaulj-looking fellow , but it was
plain to be soon that thcj *, while staving to
appear unconscious of their new state of
felicity , imagined themselves the ejnosuro-
of eveij'cjo in the loom. The budo would
steal a giant o nt her loid , and ho would wink
n ictuin , wlileh would tauso her to blush
chaiminglj' . Once or twice his hand would
touch heis and then both would look moic-
sdlj and dclightfullj happy than ever.-

Wlnle
.

thus engaged n colored woman en-

tered
¬

with a little gul about thieo jcais of
age , and as black as midnight.
They took a seat dhectly op-
site the joung benedict and
Ins ladj' , and as soon as the piccanlnjbe ¬

came aware of their presence she threw up
her little black hands and i ushcd to the bi ido
shouting : "Oh , mamma ! mammal Here's
mv mamma ! "

Tlio poor j oung bilde's face was a study ,
while tlio husband looked as though ho
wished the eaith would swallow him up-
Euvjonu laughed the situ ition was so lu-
die ions

One big traveling man wag cxrcedincrlv im-
pressed

¬

with the situation , and his "ha ! hi''s
and ho'ho''s' ' resounded through the loom
until the groom could stand it no longer, and
leaving his wife nesulj'dead with moitilira-
tion

-

ho strode over to the drummer and sei-
irit

.
; him bj the collar sild : "Look a' licit1 ,

Mi. Man1 1 want von tor understand that
that ,11 lidisms wile1 , and 1 have knowccl
her all mv life. Don't vou go to nmkin' no-
blulT.it her , cr I'll knock the eternal daj light
otiteir jci. "

This caused a considerable abatement of
the diummers ninth , and whattliecnd might
h rvo been is unknown , as Policeman Cham-
ber

¬

lur stuck his head in the door at this mo-
ment

¬

and veiled , "All aboaul for Council
Hluffs. ' The joung couple seized their gups ,

and the haste in which thcv made for the
train it is fair to presume that they blessed
the convenient announcemen-

t.XnV

.

COUNTY 1JOAUI ) .

Its Organization ami Iho Committee
Chairmanships.

The last session of the old board of county
commissioners will bo held to daj' , when
the business of the board will bo closed up.-

Mr.
.

. Timmo will then ictiie from ofllec. On
Thursday the Hist meeting of the new
board , which will consist , under
the new law , of live members will
take plat c. These membci s ni o Commissioi-
icis

-
Mount and O'KoelTe , who hold over and

Messrs Anderson , 'I'm ner and Corngarr who
weie elected at the last election. The board
will bold meetings evcij' We clnesd.ij1 and
batuiclav after noons , and these meetings
Will bo conducted with all the formality
which now character tlio meetings of the
eouniil Eveij vote will her ccordcd.nomoncj"-
w ill be pud out unless after a full and open
vote Tlio practice which heretofore en-
abled

¬

a man to get a voucher signed vvhcio-
ever he1 might meet a commissioner , whether
intho building or on the street , will bo set
aside , and no action will bo considered bind-
ing

¬

which is not taken in a regular
meeting of Alio board. Thuisdaj ,

it is hinted , cither Commissioner Mount or-
Andei son w ill entertain the IMUI d at dinner.-
Conbidciablo

.
speculation is Indulged in as to

who will bo the presiding officer of the new
organisation. The rumors beard bv a Hi i :

man in the county building led him to
believe that the chub man of the board would
bo Mr O'KcoiTe , who ib the oldest and most
expeiienced man in the board.
The board , as already mentioned , will oigan-
Uc

-

a number of committees , among which
will bo that on ehaiitlcs , of
which it is rumored , Mr. Mount
will bo ehaiimnn ; committee on roads ,

Tin nor, chair man ; judiciarj' , either Mount or
Anderson chaliman ; new buildings , O'lCccffo
chairman ; ' bridges. Corrigon or O'KcelTo
chairman ; county farm , Turner chairman ,

The menibois of tlio board will bo variously
divided in constituting the leniuirrlrrg mem-
ber

¬

s of the several committees.
The now commissioners will bo paid $1C00-

n jcar, while the old ones must content
themselves with $J a day-

.MOKTUAUV

.
*

MATTRHS.

Monday another old [and respected resi-

dent
¬

of this city was added to the listof those
who nave gone bojond , the deceased being
Michael Hojlo. Ho had resided in this city
for nearly thirty j ears , and had attained to
the remarkable ago of 60 j ears. His death
occurred at 1114 Hripgs street. His wlfo
died just ono year ago. The" children now
surviv mg arfl Terence , a check glerk In the
Union Pacific freight depot ; Michael , an en-
glneer

-

on the same load , and Patrick , ono of
the b 5St known compositoi s in the city. The
funeial will take place today at 0 o'clock.-
Sei

.
vices will bo held hi the cathedral of St.

the remains will ba interred
in bt. Mary's cemeto.rj , ' , ,

.

, Condonrnrd KottrmicRo.
The meat inspectors of the city , P. Hick-

stein and William Parr , h.ivo made their
rnonthlj* rcjiort to the major and council of
the meat condemned and removed by them
during the month ns follows : Hocf , 1,1SO

pounds ; pork , ,'175 pounds ; mutton , 1100 pounds ;

poult rj' , 1-tVI pounds ; total , : i pounds ,

with '.'(X ) pounds of bananas. The woikoft-
hcxo men for the j ear Is shown by n total
condemnation of Mb" { pounds of meat.
game and vegetables together with 1,1K, ( )

pounds of bananas , X bushels of peanuts , 310-
jiloces of mutton , 1 ban el of apples and 3-

bufchcls of sweet potatoes-

.Clcik

.

Ilouho'M-
M. . D. Hochc , tire new county cleik , will

take possession of his oftlco on Thursday
next. Ho has decided upon his assistants.
They will bo us follows : Prank Klmrrrcr ,

deputy clerk ; William Motan , clcik of the
board of commissioners ; Messrs Gullfoid
and Dr. J. M. Woodbuin , assistants. All of
these gentlemen me well and favoinbly
known ami will doubtless cause things to
move smoothly along-

.llcnl

.

Kstatc Transfers.
Transfers of January 0 fin nlshed by C. E-

.Majne
.

Heal estate & Trust company :

H H Smith et nl , to J A McMuiphy ,

enst l ft lot 7 , blk 71 , South Ormilur ,

Wd. J2.000
Margaret H Heigcr and husbiml to

William Latey ct al , lot 12 , block L'J ,

Pint o , w d. 1,500
Her man Kountzo and wife to William

Latcy et al , lot 7, block 17 , same ,
w d. ,. 2,000

William Latey et nl to Eugene O
Hates , west ;t7 ft lot 7 , bile 17 ,

Place , w d. 7 , .
" flO

Same to same , same , w d. 7.5U )

Er.istus A Hcnson , trustee , to Geoige-
ClitistolTeison , lot ((5 , blk Ib , Henson ,

w d. 200-
Geoige II. Hoggs nml wife to John J.

Jones lot I , blk 1'J , 1'aik Purest ,
w d. .. ' . 300

Hannah M Hcates et al to V G L-iu-
tijlot" , blk ' "I ; lotn in blk HI : lots
( i and 7 in blk !M , Kloicnee , ( ] itl.: . . . 1-

G W Logan and wife to John H Evans ,

lots 1 and ii , bile ! ) , lot 7, blk I , La-
Veta place ; wd. 2,4-10

11 Hlackbuin and wife to G W Login
ot ul , lots 1 , It ) and 11 , Kustin's add ,

wd. 4,000-
Wllliud Scott and wife toianrcs&

Samuel Montgomci v , w 70 ft lots 1 1

and 12 , blk Ssub of J 1 UcdlcK'sadd ,

w d. 5,00-
0Pcilia J Wikox and husband to Jessie

E Edw ai ds , unclK lots ! ) , 10. 11 , I'i ,

I'l , 14 , n and 11 ! , blk 27 , NVilcox's
second , c | c d. ]

N N Edwards andviletoPeiliaJ
Wilcox , same , ci e d. 1

Valentine Lipp Vb Union Stock Y.uda-
Co , deer ce-

.II
.

O Jones and wife to James II Gue ,

sw nw 21-HH2 , c | c d. 300 '

Ada H Toft and husband to Maij' II
Williams , n SO ft ot s Ml ft loto S , II

and 10 , Pali ick's second add , w d . . 0,000
Same to Maigaiet D Williams , s 1(0( ft-

of same , w d. 3,000-
D C Patterson nnd wife to John M

Hums , lot 2 blkliPaUcibonP.uk ,
w d. 375-

J Harrj to J It Clnist et al , building
on lot 12 blk si South Onnlia , lease ,

40 per month.H H fciimth et al to O J Packaid et al ,

w I", ft lot 7 blk 74 South Omaha ,
w d. .". .00-

M D Geoigo et al to P Schwotk. lot I-

blk 1 Pottei As Cobb's add , w cl. .} 30-

J Nelson and w ifo to A Wcm in , n ' J-

w ' < lot 2'' I blk 2 Park Place , w d. . . . 500-

U M Patterson to D Heed , lot 7 blk 1-

Pattei son's 1st , wd. Oo-
OJ U Mooie and w Ifo to C Novlns , n ) j-

no 1(1( , Id , 12. w d. 1,000-
L Thomas and wife to same , no no 10 ,

1C, , 12 , q fd. ]
It .letter and wife to M MAvlcswoith ,

lot 2 blk 7 Jettci'sadd , w cl. 1,000-
S Schlcsmgci and wife to N. W-

.Mai
.

kw oocl , ct al , lot 7 , Yalcs .S;
Heed's sub , w. d. 3,000-

U. . S toAibihM , Webber, part wj J-

nw sw lb-10 1,1 , patent.
Gee E It.rr Kcr and wife to John Plan-

i is , lot 17, blk 'I , sub J. 1. Kedick's ,

w. d. 2"iOO,

John Praneis and wife to P. C. Dugan ,

lot 17 , blk U , sud J. 1. Kedick's , w d. 2yU-
E

,

P. Hingei et al , to M. Hothenbeig ,

lot 14 , blk , , ! , Poi Hand Place , w. d . 150
South Orruiha Lind tompany to J-

.Mnlvihill
.

ct al , lot 0 , blk Is , South
Omaha , w. d. 710

Ida M It.ildr idgo and husband to A. S-

.Daggett
.

, lot 25 , blk 5 , Kilby Place ,

w. d. 1"iOO,

Total. .. :5'J'J74-

D.

'

. Smith , a switchman omployccl in
lower Union I'aeilio j.ucl&lintl Iu right
lurird crushed jobtoidny wlnlo nisrU-

intr
-

:i cpuijlrnjr. JIu wiib removed to Dr-
.liiilhiuiUr'b

.

otlico wheio tlio wound wns-
Ire'sbccl.( . Jtime's Shiiinolnn , iiiiothcr.-
Mirclmaii. in the same j aids , had his arm
c-aujjUt between two freight cur* , but
vvsis lucky enough to e'&c.ijio a
badly bruised member.-

J.W.

.

. Miner , man vj cars connected with the
Uepublie in', has rotiiined to that paper and
assumed control of its advciUsing dcpaitj-
nent.

-
.

Absolutely Pure.
This pow dcr np or varies. A marvel of puri-

ty, strength nnd w1iolfoineness. Moro cronoui-
leal

-

than tlio ordlnan KlncU. and cannot bu vdd-
In competition with the maUltudo of low cost ,

Miortellit) alum or phosphate powclcis. Sold
only lu cans. Itojal Jlaklng I'ouUur Co , 1M
Wall bt. . Now Y-

ork.DIAMONDS
.

WATCHES ,
=JEWELRY ,=

BRONZES !

-AT-

MAX MEYER 0 ,

WE MAKE IT-
A principal of our business not to carry over one dollar's worth of goods
from one season to another if we can help it. This season we haye a
much heavier stock and to close it out we know that extraordinary el-
forts have to be made. Having taken inventory , we have gone over
our entire winter stock , and propose to make a peremtory clearing of
the same , Beginning today , we will inaugurate the great est clearance
sale on record. Cost will not be considered in this sale , and we will cut
prices to mere nominal figures ,

First on the list are heavy overcoats , and we mention for this
week the following extraordinary bargains :

One lot good Ulsters , made of an excellent quality of Friezeline d with
plaid flannel ; a perfect storm-defyer , at $9 ; the coat is fully worth
15.

One lot of elegant cassimere overcoats , cut very long with good astra-
chan collar and cuffs , a good looking as well as a good wearing
coat , which could not be bought under ordinary circumstances ,
for less than $16 ; we have marked it $9.50.-

A
.

small'lot ofvery fine chinchilla Ulsters , fancy back , collar and cuffs
of good fur , elegantly made ; a splendid garment and as good as any
other house would ask $25 for ; we offer them at 1275. This is de-
cidedly

¬

the cheapest fur trimmed overcoat ever shown.-
We

.

are marking suits and all our winter goods in the same propor-
tion

¬

, and will announce through the daily papers the special bargains
we will have for every week.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one pries.

Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

ilttrnlillitit antlmrt'if reigning-
fitiorltciiiifi'ihltinalilecirrt ,
Ournamci. I J . &T.COUSINS ,

on c.cry sole. ) NEW YORK.

* *

For Sale by-

H award Brothers.et-

rwecu

.

EWYORK
AND

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.
Arc BtrlcMy Fli' t'Cln c , and among
the lirKCHt. fu'tft inni finest In tlin orld-
haln n , * cconil c l c utid ftR criio Intt cti cr-
Acriiiiiniailutlniit Uni'xn-lleil. I.very-
rcknnl for thu nnnlort nnct coninluuca of | iu-

ecnters BtuUloualjr cunsldurca uud vructlcad-
Mi amirs ncryatunliiy fur ( iliifKOw. eitj of Home
rolls for 1 Ive'rpuol Octutu r U It Is tlin liirKOit and
flmit | itiP iiiEtretaiiH.rnUoit. l ! to < ol IIIISSIIKU lur
nil cl Me'H us lu us by any other llrst clasa line , sa-
loon excursion tlckfts at rMtuoil rnted. DrnftM lor-
nny amount at lowest turrint rules. ] cr books
of tours tlckit , or further Infornmtlon. npplr to-
HFSm II--CJS lIltOlllLlls , Chlento. or HIA.SK Ii.
MOOllhS-.OmuhH.Nel ) .

THE OMAHA

AM PART OF LICOUu-

v ciuimi roil

20 Cents a Week.S-
ocn

.

papers a Heck. Fend j our order to the
ollice ,

1029 P Street , Cauital Hotel Building

. THE-

OF

-

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y ,

The Best Route from Omaha nuil Council
UIufTs to

TWO TRAINS DAILY I1KTWKEN OMAUA AND
COUNCIL ULUIF8

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Tatil , Minneapolis , Cedar Itaplds ,
Hock Island , Frceporr , Ilockford ,
Clinton , Dubuquc , Ia) > cnport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancs > lllc,
Ikloit, AYInona , La Crossc ,
And all other Important jiolntt Eait , Kottheut and

Boulheast ,
Tor thronuh tlckoto call on thn ticket nzrnt At 111-

1Tarnam ilreet , lu 1'niton tiotol , or at Uuloo i'acIH-
elliilmnn Sleepers nnrt the Bnctt DlnlnKCarfln the

vorltl arf) run oo the main lloo of theeiilcn o , Mil
waukee A hi. 1'aul Hallway , and CTcrr atteutluu U
paid to iiasiengcri br couneous cmploji. * ol the

l Renerol Mimiger.-
J.

.
. K. TUCltl'H , A l lRntOneral ran ger.-

A.
.

. V. It CAfll'tMBU , Ucutral I'aucDger and
Ticket Aeent.-

tiEo.
.

. E liKArFORD , Aitlttant General I'uieoier
and Ticket Aacint.-

J.
.

. T. CLAltK , Uenoral anperlntendeot.-

JliniCIOUS

.

AND PERSISTENT
dicrtlfltiK has alwnjs p oeaB-

ful. . Ilcforo pl.icliiKnnf-
NcwBpaicr| Adfrtlalnfc consult
LORD & THOMAS ,

yiunjisiNO icuiTS ,

41 to l 4.f k Slrttl. CHICAGO.T-

K.

.

. J. GAMMAITH ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N.V Corner 14th and ItouKlits St. OfBce ,

ii ; Ke-dltlcuct ) tckpUoue , ka.

OMAHA
MEDICAL SUHGIGAL INSTlflTlr;

N. W. Cor. 13th & Doclgo St-

sBK.A.CB3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES

lcs! | facilities , npptrntus nnd remedies for FII-
Ccissful

-

treitmuit of evtrj form of ch cnbc luiuiri-
iiK

-

Mtilii.nl or hurgic.il 1 rcntmcnt.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard nnd nttcmlincc , best hobpiUl accoumio-

clntions
-

in the nest.-
KIII.

.
. IOK CIKCDI VRS on deformities nml-

Ilrnce , Trusses Club 1 cct , Citrvititrc of tlic-
hpine , I'lles lumors , C nicer Catarrh , llronclntl . ,

InhiLition ] , lectncltParnljsis , ] 'piUt j , KM-

nc> , Ill.'ulikr , 1'je , 1 ur , bUiu and IIlocu , and nil
burgicnl Operations

Diseases of Woman n Specialty.
ROOK OS DlSEALEI OF H'OKEN 1 Ul E.

ONLY RELIABLE USDIOAL INSTITUTE
HAKIMl A BI'l.CIAI.TY OP

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All lllooil Diseases successfully treitccl Sphl-

litlo
-

roiMii) r from the hjstcin nitliuut-
mercury. . J ewrestoratue treatment for Ios ol
Vital Tower. I'trMius iiniblc lcisit us niny be-

trcattil at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications conliUenllil Miilicintsor instrumenta
suit by mail or express , ncuielj pacUt.il , no-

matks lo indicate contents or t-emler One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult us or
send historj of jour case' , uud c will seucl m
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon rmate' , SpccHl or Nenous Df-eiscs Im-
potenc

-

> , Sjplnlis Gleet and Vancocele , with
tjucstion list Address
O initial .MeiUcal anil Kiirnlenl Institute,01-

DR. . ,
"Cor. 131h and Dodge Sts , OMAHA , NEB-

.JrJ

.

UII )

1707 Olhc Street , St. Louis, Mo.-

Of

.
tlio Missouri State Museum of Anatomy , St.

Louis , > lo , > ColliKu Ilospltul , Lou *

don , tilc".cn , ( lornnny mid Now York. Jlivl-
deotetl tilth attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT O-

FDISEASES. .
More especially tlio o nilslnt ; from Itnpru-

cl
-

( lire , Invlti ! nil bo MilleiliiK toeoriespulldUth -

out d ( li > . DlstubcsoC Infeetlou nnd contiiuloi-
iruieclMfely nncl s p dlly without usu of iliin-
KeioustlrtiKS.

-
. 1'ntlents vlioso tubes Inc'n-

nccliettcl , liadlj ttcuteil ot pronounced Incur-
ublc

-

, Hlioulcl n t full to ui Items tonei-inlnif tholr-
Bunptonid. . All lelteis iccelvo linniccliuto uttuul-
ion.

-

.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And 1)0) mailed I'ltlUJ to itny nddiess on re-
eclptof

-
ono Ueent htiimp "I'mctluil Oliiumi *

tlons oil Nc nous Debility and iliuust-
lon

: -
, " tolileh Is ndded un "l.sh.ty on Mitr-

rluKe
-

, " with impoitnnt ebapti rs on diseases of-
tliti

-

ItVprocluctivu OiRiins , thu whole fonnln . .-

iMilualilo medical treatl"o which bliouUl bo to id-

by all JOUIIK men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Ollvo Street St. Louis , Mo.

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY
FALCONER AND FISHER

SteekPianolleniark-
oble for powerful sjmpv"-
thetlc tono. pll iblo actionjtnd ill-

tohile
.

durability M > ears I ft ordi
the Lest Kiiuritntce oflTia exetl-
.lenceo

.

JJit o Instrnm-

ents.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

O STALLIO.NS FOKSAtilJ1-

'orclirrons TU closdnlc' ' nnd Slilro. nKohomo
bred eoln Uvci j animal ( iiiir.inti'ed n buc'di'i
Out "lock bus bceiiHileeled with H'ftronrcto
both Individual UK ill nnd pt dltu-o. Somctcit !

the-xo holies taken HIM prlzo at tlio No-
bia

-
ikn Slalo 1 tli , bbT. All 0111 homes tire nc-

cllmatnlnnd
-

colts of tholi m-t can bo shown.
I'lltc'SunHnimhlo.ind tusj ttumn. Isncec BHll-
oby thothico IcidlliK r.ilhoads ot the state1. U. itM.r.; . i : .v M. v. nmi ic. c t )

J'ltV A. I'AIIKIIAH , York , Neb

J. B. HAYNES ,

ornci-
AiSTENOGBAPHEB

>

,
Tlilrd Judicial Dlstrlrt.-

S7
.

CIlAMllUlt Or COMMUItCC.

' '1
Hi iuiuuiiui jLtuiiYi-

U. . S. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $2BOOOO
Surplus , - - DOOOO

11V. . VATFP , rri'sldcnt.-
LI.MS

.

b. Hv i D , Vlcorrc'ldent.-
A.

.

. K. iv , 2cl Vlccl'rt'sldent.-
W.

.
. II. h. Huoiiis , Unbhlar-

W. . V. MoilT , JIIIIN B-

.II.
.

. W. YATfcS 1V lij a.-

A.
.

. E. tux
OlT-

iccTHE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. Uth nnd I'limam tH.-

A
.

Oonciul Ilaiikini ;

ealtli is Wealth !

In. H. C.'i ST'S N't inn M KHUN Tin * T-

.MFNr
.

, KKU irantiedspecllle for lljsicrla , Jl7l.)

ness , CoiunlsloiiH , 1 Jtx , .Ncuir.ilKlo ,

llciidadic, Nervous I'rostnilloii tansecl by th-

n.uof aleoliol or tobacco , , Mould
DcpiuoNlun , SoflinliiKuf the Iliuln nsiiltliu' lu-
Jus mil j and Icadlni; to mist o decay nml death.
rirmaturoOld Aijr, ll.tricnness , | ,oss of power
In I'itlitr HOT , luuitimtaiy losses mid Spc'imnt-
oirlin

-
aiiitiscdbj ni i rtion.of thobraiusulf.-

nbuso
.

or ovt r Indiilnencc. I iirh I ox eontalm
ono month H tn utini nt. ilUUitlioor six boxes
lei II Wfec nt by mall prtjiald on lecelpt of prlco.-

AVI
.

! CUAKA.NTKI. SIX KOMIS-
Tortiro any case. Mth in'h orclci rcceHed by
us for lx FJOXC s , artompiiitoil with fill", wo will
Mini thn piiieli.i | i r our wntti n Kiiuinntfu to r*
f nnd tuo moiii'j If the trc'.itmc lit deus not elTod-
nemo ( Jnaranloei Ismicd enl ) by I. I' ( ! UOI -

MN , DniBdist , bole Ageut , IlIU 1'urnam St ,
umah.iNnb

Yfa rrrrtlaiiy rfcornuen
kC irm J-

nuwn l > kil rCjQa&Hlua-
ko Olrcl-

.Weluve
.
ioll ccntMtr *

Btle , nlln every c ko II-

chea ktttbfictico-

.Alcoll
.

A I.I.I ,
Hud n. II. f.-

Ptoprletor

.

Omaha Dullness College,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

QHTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.-

Cencl

.

for Cu.iti.-e Journal.-

S.

.

. K. Cor. 1Gth nnd CaolUtl AT ,
Xeaiuu j t o uw


